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Mi layder'l talks here last
K under tiie auspices of the

It Is II source nf pride to the
hh nf this slale that tlergoll Is

ml) .late in the country to sot
i an appropriation to adneata
IM,le lllollg III' e life. Ill tile
ih Annual report of the Society

I, I, i. wlni; (lie definite re
of the actitiiies. there are

il these words hy Dr. William
jHlcr. president of Heed College,
president of the society:
t Is irtiiull certain nuu mo
kiiiiH' Kill ti alone, due to curlilUK

eli Teal diseases and I In- - conne- -

l increase In the iiumher ol diiyn
ear of pro.lut . ive lahor of Orc- -

iin'ii and w. linen, has in lour
uiuouuted to two hundred

iiul dollar. The
HMi.il economic gain to the t.iutc
K tills period, duo to the ex

Inutlon of highly successful
kit, hll; certainly liol heel, le
one hundred thousand dollars."

II: til M LINCOLN OF Tin:
sol ill" in Ml'KAK IIFItK.

rare privilege awaits those who
lie.ii ir George V Volliir, the
raliaiu Lincoln of the Ktiulh."

Siiuday evening at 7:30 In a
III meeting held in the I mteil
Ibyierian church This Is u dp
unity to hear lioth sides of the

kiliitn.ii tiuestloii Dr. Young will
Ins lecture especially Interest- -

hy
the treasury lands of the city fall
he l.ept ample for all pin

kite (he loss of about $8,000 Hal- -

license money The lecture is
and everybody is invited.
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' local high school foot lU
will meet the I'arina high school
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rnoon I'arma won from Ontui
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Hovornl Now Teams In Ore League

'I'he Ontnrio High School Debating
rlnh met lust Thursday evening and
adopted the constitution aB prepared
hy the committee. A hotly content-

ed election wan then held, I'unl Van
PtOM mid Robert Mender thrice gut-
ting tie votes for president. The
lonrth time the vote was taken the
,1...ttnilr ,.- t.rnkutl .mil W,,li..i II. '..
del was elected president of the

hy n inujorlty of two voles
Paul Vim I'etten was then elceted

vice president, and John Moore secre-ln- r

and treasurer.
The cluh at present consists of

I w i'he memhers, ten hoys nnd tWO
girls, and Ih divided Into two parts
who will debute against each other
The loner will then pay forfeit to the
winner, thus creating a competition
which will greatly promote dehatlng.
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and Paul

Thomas Clageii of the Eastern Ore-

gon Land Company hy

I'aul returned Monday even
Ing from their annual fall trip
through Malheur and Grant County
mid traveled as far wot In Wl ler
County us Mitchell.

The trip was made In an auto,
going hy way of lleulah, across the
National forest to the headwaters of
he John Dnv coming out at the lllue

Mountain Hot Springs.
.lined that they found In

dav

and
roads

better on their return trip as they
came hy Canyon City over the main
Hums road to the Sllvles
There tlioy took the Calamity road
to HMrowsey. He stated that
the roads In Grant County were much
better on a whole than In Malheur
County.

Mr. Clugett stuted that an organi-
zation for the purpose of bringing the
Highway through by the new.y pro-

posed route have been organised at
Spr.n in Wheeler County uml at Duy-l- n

Oruilt County and the people
are .ii enthusiastic over the plana

HKItF.
Morton Harrow, a ev

of 8t. I'uul, and owner
of the Harrows orchard truct south
of town, came in Tuesdu and Uy-e- d

ovei until noon. Mr

' was more than pleased wilh

his orebartl hero and
Mr who bus the orchard in

Iti tiniario people ..nv,. very highly for the
. I. .. ..rworn nas llisen cuic to.

Mr Harrows returned home by way

of San Francisco.

lln l to 4 in their aslt game
The hoy's glee club Is

rapid I) the of MIhb

Wheeler, and It is hoped that the
hitherto musical talent
of the high school will soon assert
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High Schools Debate

This Has

high schools have en-

tered the Oregon high school dehat-
lng league this year. The 4.1 are
the high schools of Oregon city,

Sllverton, Ontario, Vale,
llend, Myrtle I'oint, Marshlleld, Ks

tacada, The Dalles, Union, Athena,
Madras, Astoria, Woodhurn, Jeffer-
son, Corvallis, Junction
.'I.,- i i ....!.. All,..,., Tin.
ent, Salem, Kugene, Forest Grove,
North llend, Coqullle, Grants Pass,
Kcho, Prlnevtlle, Ashland
Moro, Klamath Falls, Medford, Con-
don, St. Helens, Newherg, Lebanon.
Tlllainook, and Prairie
City.

The 'in. tinii this year Is to he
That the United States

Hhould adopt the essential features
of the Swiss system of military train-
ing and service."
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RETURN FROM TRIP SCORE OF 7 TO II
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IFRUITLAND DEFEATS

COMPANY ONTARIO

Tin- Defeat of Ontario Boyi
Came as a Surprise to
Loral Fans

T e result of he Cot hill I game last
Friday wee a great surprise to
local fans and also to everyone ac-

quainted with the two oppoHlng team
game started out with Ontario

kicking and the hall nearly to
the goal line. The first down Frult-luin- l

made about half a yard and
second down they fumbled and Ontar-- !
lo got possession of the ball. Here

'Ontario made their only successful
Mr Clagett forward pass pro.ee.iea tiirougu

inucli Friiitland with line smaslies wnicn

also

of

of

way
oeeu

to

the

The
went

the

resulted lu Maddux going over me
llnefor tho flrt touchdown. W11iln
seven mlnutoe after the game atarted
lliisteil kicked the goul leuvlug the
re re even to 0(7 tO 0).

The game atarted again wlth'On-lar.- i
kicking and wa brought to a

successful frowurd puss but a clever
tackle by Maddux prevented them
from making much yardage. At the
end of the lust quarter, the ball wa
nearly in the center.

Tho second quarted started out
with a successful lorwurd paaa by
Frultland and the half hack In whoae
ly a clear road for a touchdown, but
Ko.-nig- i whose aprlntlng ability atood
him In good use) caught up with and
had gone more than live yard. On-

tario got possession of the bail and
played some trick formation, gaining
poaaeaalon the ball w had apparent-goo- d

yardage.
Frultland kept on with forward

pusses with some success the last quar
ler and finally they punted over the
goal line. Ontario attempted to re-ov-

the ball but failed and Fruit- -

land got possession of it, thus making
another touchdown, leuvlug the score
12 7 In Frultland' favor. Ontario
rallied aud was gaining ground to-

ward the goal but the time left wus
insufficient to make another touch
weighed more than ten pouuds lo u
mau.

T.H.

I
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MPROVING PROPERTY

Construction work has started this
week on u now store building on Main
street by T. H Moore. Mr. Moore
1 uImi completing me guruae nai.
some time ago on Main siren.
i..r.l lluruKO buildiug, owned by

u..rM is haviuE u new cement
.'..i.le.l. uti addition 16X28
ha ben added for u storeroom
the of the building occupied
the Letson Jewelry Co

The
Mr

lloor
and feet

reur
on
by

THK C.WALIF.1W.
Personnel of th" couipauy:

Mux Bing, formerly of Uermun aud
Chicago (iruud Opera companies.

DM Baker, w.ll known tenor.
Sig Benigno, soloist with Thaviu's
band at Panama exposition.

Helen Boetheldt, soprano.
Lilian Kiugndorf, formerly with Four
Artist Conipuny.
Myrtle Bloomuutst, contralto.
Fdith liruinuii, piuuist.

RAID IS MADE AT

RIVERSIDE AND

SIXTEEN ARRESTED

Qatnbling and Bootlegging
Were the Obargei District
Attorney Brought Against
Men at Riverside

One of the largest raids ever made
in this county, took place at Hlver-sld- e

last Friday when County Attor-
ney W. II. Brooke, accompanied by
Sheriff Ben Brown, Lee Noe and Dan
Eno of Vale, dropped Into IHverstde
unexpectedly, and. with the aid of
Detective Moore of Portland, who
had spent several days there previous
ly, arreted, tried and bound over to
the grand Jury, sixteen men on charg-
es of bootlegging and gambling.

It has been planned for some time
to make a clean-u- p at Riverside and
the men were captured unawares.
During Friday night about ton others
left town, some who were suspects,
and some who were evidently guilty
enough to he afraid to stay. Six
barrels of whisky and beer were seis-
ed hy the authorities.

Three of those arrested, M. U.
Hart, ('. F. Dupre and K. 11. Shutter,
are property owners at Itiverslde, and
most of the others are transients, but
none of them foreigners. Five of
the sixteen men gave bond anil eleven
were landed In the county Jail, crowd-
ing the Jail to Its utmost capacity
This makes the largest number of
prisoners ever held by this county
at any one time. The others ar-

rested were Tho. B. Nordale, Grover
Wade, W. P. Doyle, Jess Vernon. A.
Fisher, John Foster, Frank Lyells.
James Parker, G. I). Simmons. Jim
McClure, Geo Donaldson, Jim Brack-
et! and Pete Brackett. Bonds were
were llxed at an average of 1600.00
each. Harry Farnum, the Justice
of the Peace of Riverside, heard these
cases, they being his first, as he has
Just been appointed to office.

LOCAL I'HVHII'IAN TO IWTl'KK.
Mr Gakes, representative of the

Slate Hoclal Hygiene ociely. spent
a few days here the first of the week
putting up his exhibit. He went to
j unt in ii Wednesday and will make
plan for lectures at Juntura. Jamie-eon- ,

Brogan and possibly Drewsey.
Dr. W. J. Weeae of this city will
deliver those lectures.

' see
NVHHA NOTKH.

Mi I, Spier and two daughters
bus returned from an extended trip
lo their old home at Md

They also visited relative In West
Virginia. They report a splendid vis-I- t

but were glad to return to Nyssa

Mrs. W. W. Foster ha returned
from an extended trip with friend
und relutlve at Bowlder, Colo.

Miss Cheeley aud MImh tllhson.
In Arcadia school express them-

selves as being very proud of the
girls basket hall team,

they were defeated recently by

Nyssa 7 to 6. It was the ttrt match
game the Arcunia gins nuu ur.cn ...

and the player were grade pupil
while some of the Nyssa players were

high school players. No doubt the
Arcudla girls will hold their own

after a little more practice.
Many Nyssa people are making

plans to attend the Corn Carnival
ut Ontario on Nyssa Day, Friday.
Muuy exhibits have been entered by

resident of NvHsa. Bla Bend, Arcadia
and Kingman Kolouy aud it is ex-

pected they will bring home their
share of the prize. Many will take
advuntuge of the special train and
uiteud on Thursday The schools
will likely close on Friday.

A meeting of the board of super-

visors of the Nyssa-Arcadl- a Diuiu-ag- e

dUtrlct wus held Wednesday for

the purpose of considering further
the modifications of the original plans
of the engineer and to adopt a re-

clamation plan for their district. An

Interesting communication was read
from Will K Klug and the first
nrooosed system of laterals were

changed considerably. J. C. Cleiuiug

was uppoluled to serve the remain-

der of the unexpired term of H (J

Monce as supervisor of the district
Mr Monce' reaignuliou being accept
ed.

TUBERCULOSIS WAR

THROUGH SEAES

5
1-
-

J lwk-tf- U

The Oregon Association for the
Prevention of Tuberculosis, with
headquarters at r.O.'l Corbet! Hldg.,
Portland Ore, wus organized, during
July, for the purpose of Preventive,
Kducatlonal aud Belief lines of work.
The Objects of the A ocintlou are

1. Dissemination of knowledge con-
cerning the causes, treatment and
prevention of tuberculosis.

2. Investigation nf the prevalence
of tuberculosis In the Stnte of Oregon
and collecting and publishing of use-
ful Information.

S. Securing of proper legislation
for the relief uml prevention or tuber
culosls.

4. with the public au-
thorities, State anil Local Hoard of
Health, the National Association for
II... hlln.lv a,,, I . . v . i. I . . of ii)...,'

' i.. ii,... un.l ,.i I.,,.- terestliiK lecture with
orvitiilzutions In measures ' afternoon
adopted for the prevention of the Ills-eas-

6. Promotion nf the organization
and work of such societies as may he
needed.

6. Knctirugeineiit of adequate pro
vision for consumptive by the estab-
lishment of sanutorlums, dispensaries
and otherwise.

I'he Oregon Aiii.culutii.n i I hum
ch of the "National Ass'n for the
Study and Prcwntinii of Tubnrt ulosl

fhla branch Is ut present planuint
two camputgus: namely, the obser
vance, of Tuberculosis Day unit the
nest desire ol the Oregon Ai social ion
to put eals within the reach of every
one In Oregon who wishes to buy
them. No locality Is too small to
take a
ber 1st

The
supply

supply. Sale begin Decern

Woman's Club will have a
of these stumps In Onturio

anil will no doubt receive the heiirtv
patronage of all who wish to fun her
this movement.

COUNTY SI'IKNH. NOTF.K.

Mr. and Mr Alva M. High Smith
of Drewsey, are teaching In Wetfull
schools.

Miss ftaomi Milliter of Portland is
the teacher In the llend school
Miss Milliter completed the toucher',
training course lu one of the Port
luiul high schools uml spent the sum
mer at the Monmouth Normal school
preparing herself for her work.

From the Pioneer school come
the news ih.it they are working on
a Thanksgiving program I tiny in
so plan for a Parent's Day celebra-
tion. The older girls In tail school
are sewing Frlduy afternoons. At
present they are working on towels
und apron.

Kiirollin.nl in the Beuluh school
has Increased from 11 to 14. Three
new pupil have com Irein Twin Fulls
Idaho.

Pupil in District No. It, White
Settlement, neither uhseut nor tartly
for the month or October are. Myrtle
Wauii, Kuchel Mean, Ava Marshall,
Marie Smith, Leah Smith, Irene Fan
bain. It Ut Ii Huberts, Adu Lamb, Kubv
McUregor, Aria McOregor, Carl
Brown, Clark Winslow, Hugh Lamb,
Kverett Folles, Otto Waldroii, in
vllle Fuuhlon, Victor llugood, Mau-
rice Dunster, Harry Smith, Merle
Brown, Hus Hag aid uml (leorge Dun
ster. Four new pupils were enroll
ed during the week, making an en
rollment of 45.

The directors of No. ::;! contein.
late adding play ground uppurat u .

in the near fut un
The Jumiesou Literary und Social

society met ut tiie school house S.r
urtluy evening ut eight o'clock uml
udopled a constitution, after which
u short program wa rendered by

of the
The Hrogun and Jamieson school .

school will be brought together in a
Hoclal way during the entire school
year.

Hrogun spent hie ufleruoou ol l'i
day, October, 2'Jth , with the Jamie
sou bciiool and the limitson school
goes to Hrogun next Friday The
schools will engage in out of dool

I sports u long a. . the weather Mill
permit After that they will take
up spelling uml deth&iiiig contest
und other umusc meuts

:
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THI CAVALItRS.

The Cavaliers, the second entertainment under the Lyceum Couree this year will be giveu at the Dreamland
Theatre, Friday, November 12tb.

SECOND ANNUAL CORN SHOW

BIGGEST AND THE BEST EVER

GOOD CROWD PRESENT FOR OPENING DAY

AND LECTURES AND FREE INSTRUCTIVE
PICTURES APPRECIATED.

Talk by "Farmer" Smith and Awarding of Gold Prizes
and Lecture in High School on Parent Teacher Circle
by Mrs. McMath Friday Afternoon.

The Second Annunl Corn Show
opened In Ontario with the finest ex
hlblts ami the best rpgoram ever put
on at a show of this kind, of the
Itocky mountains. All day Wednes-
day exhibits were arriving and over
100 entries of corn are here. The
representatives of the State Commis-
sions arrived at noon Wednesday,
uml with committee from our city,
were busy making plan for Ih de-

monstrations and lecture which are
being given today, and wilt be the
lending features tomorrow.

The program started with a band
concert at 10 A. M. this morning and
friH moving pictures followed at the
Dreamland, showing the bird and
animal life of the Noethwem. W.
L Flnlev. state biologist, gave an In- -

,.i,,uiu
iimiroved

Big

some members

west

these. rne
program started on witti

a parade by the children from the
rural schools Informal talka 'y
Mrs. McMath of Portland, represen-
tative of the Mother's Congress, and
other organizations, occupied the re-

mainder of the afternoon.

MRS. J. R. BLACKABY

SUDDENLY PASSES TO

THE GREAT BEYOND

lli.. sudden ilnnt Ii of Mr J It
'

Blucknby last Saturday came as a
great slunk to her many friend In

.tills city. Mr. Bluckuhy was out
several afternoon lat week among
friends, and on Friday afternoon at
tended the football game. She was
not well lu the morning on Saturday
and physicians were called In und
when she did not Improve, other pby- -

sicluns were summoned, but medical
aid was or no avull, and he passed
Into a peuceiul slumber uboul four
...hick in the afternoon. Neurul
gin of Hie heait wa the direr caue.
although she has been In frail

'health for several month
Momluv at 2:60 A. M Mr. Hlack- -

uiby started lo Ml Horeb, Wise, with
tin- - body He urrlved there Wed- -

,,. lay and the funeral was
held from 4e old home today (Thurs
day!

Aliuu Mlchelsoii wa Horn 'n Wis-
consin In issr., being Just thirty
year of age when she died She
graduated from Hie Wisconsin Uni-

versity at an early age and then took
a course in u Hualne Seminary near
her home. Seven year ago Mls
.Mirhclsoii taught III our school, und
afterwards was on the stall of touch
ers in the lioise schools, leuvlug there
only u few years ago when the death
of her father occured, to muke her
home with her mother ut Ml Horeb.

She and Mr llluckuby were mar-
ried there scarcely live mouths ago
'I'lie family has all the hy input h of
its muuy friends in till city.

BAPTIST CHI'IU'II NOTKH.

Tiie revival meeting continue with
large crowds. A number of conver- -

hiou have been made. Baptismal
i will occur Sunday evening

after Ibe regular service. Hev
ill. u will give hih lecture, "A Trip
Vrouiid the World," at the church

I). K. Baker.

at

MMI.U. ITKMK.

Mrs F Akors entertained tin- -

I. mil.- Worth uml Myrl Minghain
dinner Sunday.

Mr It
i he Silver
l era no ii

orH.

I. (irllliii was hostes to
Fork Club Wetlnesday af-M- r.

I avou won high lion

The next meeting of the MuhIc club
will be held next Saturday at the
home of Mi llu.el Lackey A Mo-.ar- t

progruiu will be rendered.

ri V. 1 Homau wa hostess
to the Wednesday Sewing club lust
week. A very pleasant uflernoon
was spent, and refreshments were
erved hy Hie hostess I hose pre

sent were, Mr. Letson. Mrs Whit-
ney, Mr. Shirley and Mr. Urelg.

e e

The Woman' Cluh is planning a
very enjoyable afternoon for Thurs-
day, Nov 18th , at tin- - Commercial
Club rooms. ICuch member will
invite two guest for the occasion.
The regular program will be giveu
uml afterwards a social hour enjoy-
ed

Mrs. L. Adam entertained a nuui- -

"Food A a Factor In Health," by
Miss Anna Turlet of 0 A. C. was an
Interesting feature of the afternoon
program. The oannlng demonatra- -
Hon hy Marlon Lowe and her relation
of her experience, in Industrial i lull
work, was enjoyed by a large audi
ence.

Tho special train front Adrlna
brought a big crowd In the niorti
Ing. Nearly 10 llrkel't were sold
In the Big llend Motion by Mr. Holly
and Mr. Miller. Several came In
automobiles, and all went home well
pleased with the way the day bud
been spent, and with the amusement!
provided for them. All declare the
corn exhibits to be marvelous.

Friday's program will he nn ex-
ceptionally good one Farmer
Smith and Mr Slirock will give talka
In the forenoon in addition to the
tree picture shows, band concert, and
other attractions Ai 1:41 the gold
prizes will be awarded to the win-
ners In the corn show, the prizes to hn
awarded ut the Mother's emigres
building.

her of young people Friday evening
in honor or the seventeenth birthday
anniversary of her daughter Itenn.
"500" furnished the amusement for
the guests, Miss Irene Kader and tlleu
Brown winning ilrst honors.

were served, a birthday
cuke being brought in with IT cau
dles. Those who were present were
l''.l lii Brosimiii, Irene Butler, Koslliu

.Cloment, tllndys Kmlson, Stucla Hall.
Arline llerrlol, Kvelyn Brown, Olen
Brown, Arthur Cockrum, Bryan Nebb,
F.phrlam llerrlol. Hon onklln, Lee
Maddux and llerschel Mrowli.

The engagement of Miss Verna
JuiUth and Mr Alexander Mcl'her-son- ,

was announced Wednesday oven-Iii- k

nt a prettily appointed party giv
en hy the sister or the bride-elec- t Ml

Dorothy Jaiuih. at their home. A

color scheme of pink predominated
In the rooms, pink . hr .unl henuuus
ami pink carnations hemg used el
ively. The dining table was espec-
ially attractive The wedding of
the huppy couple will occur in tbl
near future Those who enjoyed
Miss Juuulsh's hospitality were. Miss
Cavoii, Miss Cliapmali, Misses Orcutt,
Mr Donald MePuafaoa, Mm Raj
Wilson, Mrs Ray Jones. Miss Lie
Miss Taylor. Miss Crooks, Miss Test,
Miss Vunderhoof und Mls Arnold.

The regulur social meet Ing or the
W. C. T. I' will be held Ut tb home
of Mrs. Jmiuisii Taenia) afternoon
Nov. 16. The following program will
be given

Song-'llo- Firm a I'oun.lation'-Al- l
l'uper-"Churac!e- r Building m Home"
Mr Winslow- - In ( P I'd by Mrs
Brown.
Solo Mr. Mi'Braiuev
Paper "Mothers aud Public Schools
Mrs. II. II liableiuiaii I l"l
bv Mr Trovell
Heading A (i Moore
liuel - Mis .l.uiulsli aud Miss Str.uie
I'apor 'How Shall We I'lomole liutb
fulness lu our t hildreii "Mrs. C. C.
I'ratt in i a Ion lei by i" cook
lustruiiieiil.il Mu n Ja

Auyiiiie Interested In these ubjeel
...nlially invlled to be DM ..nt

)FH.( IIVi; tAlMKH HHISIS.

Two
brought

more
uboul

urreits this week
by evidence proeara4

b Detective Moore ol Portland) were
made and the cucs heard in Justice
Kings conn Bd Byrnes, imiuu- -

der III II ilo. .1. ow n. .1 li) I A.

I'rice, was tried Ititsday morning
on ebarge "t liquor on Bun
tlay, and wa . bound "-- i t..
Hie ucliou oi Hie grand ui
I'rice was tiled ill the ulteuioou oil
the same charge ,li Fro e pi
by u number ol witm iuI he wa
in Pocalcllo on tin Sun. lav w nuu it
wus clainicd that he sold lbUor, und
Justice King dl ' 'I Ibl BUit
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QlOiii Wada ol Juntura vai tried
yesl.rda.. hen- ami bound over lo
awuil the action oi Co grand Jury
on a charge of threatening the life
of Hart Shea. re Ideui "i Juatun
Wade is held undei ,oou bond
He wus among those arreatetl In tha
raid at Itiverslde, it is said Mr
Sliea ha; been reoelvlng medical treat
meal In the hospital here, and was
not able to leave town, and for that
roasou the cai
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A. H Mcl.cod cuuie in Tuesday
from Beuluh and expects to lait ill

a few duy. on a trip lo the Arget
Hepublic. Ui .Mcl.ood bails from
Sun Francisco about Hie brat "i i"
ember and uxpuctb lo bo ttwuy about
a year.


